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Prominent Speakers Dis¬
cuss Proposition at Life

Work Conference

REV. GREEN PRESIDES

Addresses Delivered by Frank Gib¬
son, Miss Helen Hendricks and
Dr. Frank Dean.

The life work conference and j
supper of the Episcopal Church was
held Wednesday evening in the i
Westminster building and presided
over by Rev. Dr. Berryman Green j
of Episcopal Theologial Seminary,
The opening prayer was made by
Rev. Dr W. J. Morton, rector of
Christ ' Church and Edward L.
.

Stock, of Washington, was toast-
master.

Following a bountiful supper
served by a committee of women,
Dr. Green called the gathering to
order and lucidly explained the
gathering held in Detroit where the
plans for the nation wide cam¬

paign were mapped out and of those
who led the movement.*
The speaker then introduced Mr.

StO'.k, who presented the speakers
of the evening.
:Frank Gibson and Miss Helen

Hendricks narrated the experiences
of the imperative need of the church
and of the world for faithful, ear¬

nest church workers, and Dr. Frank
Dean, Wilmington, N. C., forcibly
presented the call to the assembled
delegates.

In addition to the representatives
from the three Episcopal Churches
of this city there were representa¬
tives present from Fairfax, Vienna.
Rapidan, Hamilton, T,eesburg, The
Plains, Pohick, Falls Church, and
two from St. Paul's Church, Rich¬
mond .

"The Nation Wide Campaign"
hymn was sung to the tune of "Keep
the Homes Fires Burning." At the
conclusion of the singing of the
hymn "Onward' -. Christian .Soldiers;"
the conference was closed.
tSVIany of those in attendance re¬

tained to meet the .speakers and
iscuss the proposition with them.

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED

|\utomobile Driver Victim of Bandit
Near Occoquan

[With his skull crushed and his
htoat badly slashed, Janie.^. Caffes,

public automobile driver, of
Washington, was fecund ^unconscious
yesterday afternoon in> a lonely spot
n the woods near the District work
louse at Occoquan. In a few
noments of consciousness the auto
Iriver, rwho was probably* fatally
njured,- told a tale? of being lured
>Ut;into Virginia ion a strange wes¬
ting' journey by a

' mysterious pas-
enger who .brutally beat him, slash-
>d him with' a pocket knife, robbed
'lim of 265 and his car and left him
for dead.

Caffes, bearing his passenger in a

>ig Hudson Super-Six, left Washi¬
ngton at 7 o'clock Wednesday
[light. ,;

GET THE HABIT
Everybody doing IT. What?
Buying General Tires and Exide

batteries.
Let the King street Jester tell you

khy?
Jester's King and Patrick Streets.
S3-lc.

UNITED STATES AM) MEXICO

The next step towards securing
satisfactory settlement of the

Iontroversy with Mexico over the'
rrest' and imprisonment of the
Lmerican consular agent. William

Jenkins, rests with the Cabinet.
This was the understanding last
ight when it was announced that
he State Department would riot
irake public until today the official

Iext of Carranza's flat refusal to
omply with the demand for the
imediate release of Jenkins.

MARV PICKFORD in "Hearts o'
[he Hills," tonight at the Richmond.

Norfolk salt water Oysters and

Ilampion Bar cl^ms Jacob Bril!
oot of Khjjf Street., 227-tf

A. H. S. DOWNS CHARLOTTE
HALL '

i i '

The Alexandria High School foot¬
ball team defeated the ' Charlotte
Hall Military Academy eleven here
vesterday in a hard fought con¬

test on the Shipyard gridiron, 13 to 0.
The local scholastic aggregation

showed marked improvement in every
department Coach Hayden s . charges
scored a touched in the second quar¬
ter. Left End Petitt received a

forward pass from Capt. Knight and

romped thirty yards for the initial
counter of struggle. Knight missed
goal. I

In the third quarter Petitt -inter¬

cepted a forward pass and can ied the
ball to the visitors' three yard line.
Hicks carried it over for the marker.
Knight booted the goal.
The backfield of the Charlotte Hall

outfit played clever football, but the j
team work and speed of the locals j
proved too big a handica|p. 'The
Alexandria line played well togethei j
while the work of Hicks and Jackson j
was of a high order, both lads gain-1
ing ground whenever called upon

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Helen D. Montier Bride of Mr.
P. F. Downey

The marriage of Mr?. Helen D.
iMontier, this city, and Mr. Patrick
F. Downey, a former resident of
this c»*y, but now of Washington,
took place at 6:30 o'clock Wednes¬
day evening in St. Mary's Catholic
Church. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. L. F. Kell>, as¬

sistant pastor.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

Edward A. Downey, of this city,
and the bridegroom had for his
best man, Mr. Joseph de Fontes, of
Washington.
A wedding march from Lohengrin

was played by Prof. Armand Gump-
recht, organist at the Sacred Heart
Church, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Downey will reside

at 3548 Tenth Street, northwest,
Washington. _

SALVATION ARMY APPEAL

The Salvation Army is asking the
public to kindly help them to make
a merry Christmas for the poor of
this community.
Contributions can be placed in the

envelopes which will be placed under
the doors, '.or in the kettle which
will be on the street corners.

The girls .in the Salvation Army
Home thank, the public for the
Thanksgiving dinner provided for
them yesterday. Through the kind¬
ness of their friends they were able
to enjoy a good turkey dinner and
all the good things that go with it.

ROLLER SKATING

There will be a championship rol¬
ler skating race at Armory Hall at
9 o'clock tonight between Carroll
Donnelly champion of the South,
and Bernard Hamilton, champion of
Virginia. 283-lc

SPEAKING TONIGHT AT
JEWISH TEMPLE

Mrs. Jeanette Miriam Goldberg,
will address the Hebrew congrega¬
tion as the representative of th?
Jewish Chautauqua Society, at 7:.'!0
p. m. A large attendance is ear¬

nestly requested.

NOTICE

The Aero-Auto Company can now

make immediate deliveries on Chev¬
rolet 490 Models. These cars are

expected to advance ?75 before the
first of the year. Buy your car

no»* and save any possible increases.
Terms can be arranged to suit you.
283-3t.

NOTICE

The Aero-Auto Company, can now

make immediate deliveries on Chev¬
rolet 490 Models. These cars are

expected to advance §75 before the
first of the year. Buy your car

now and save anv possible increases,
Terms can be arranged to suit you.

28S-3t.

NOTICE.

The regular meeting 6f Randolph
Chapter, No. 3, K. K. C., and Las*,
iyeu. Council, No. 2. K. X*nll £I held FriJaj evening, November .8.

|1919. at 7:30 P. M:
Business, Routine.

II A. M. SHERWOOD, 32nd K. C. C. H.
. Wi;e Master and Commander.
IF. W. Latham, 33d, Kop. Secty. 281-3t

Conference Ends Abruptly,
Union Leaders in

Ugly Mood

LEWIS NOW DEFIANT

Declares Garfield ana the Cabinet
Have Committed the Most (.dos¬
sal Blunder in Nation's History.

An abrupt end came late yester¬
day to all attempts to settle the
nation wide coal strike by peaceful
agreement. (Miners and operators
spent a bleak Thanksgiving after¬
noon in embittered debate over the

government proposal for a* 1-1 per
cent wage increase made Wednes-
day night by Fuel Administrator |
Garfield, rejected it and every other j
proposal that was forthcoming, and
then dissolved, sine die.
Participants went home last night

and where the break left coal strike
conditions no one of them, miner or

operator, would say. Likewise, in
official quarters, there was silence.

Pittsburg, November 2N-.District
Number 5 of the Mine Workers an¬

nounced yesterday after a confer¬
ence that its members will stand
solidly behind President Levis in
rejecting the 14 per'cent. wage ad¬
vance offered by Fuel Administra¬
tor Garfield to settle the coal
sti'ike.
Operators are pushing plans to

establish the open shop in working
the mines. Thy coal situation is

growing daily more acute.
Chicago, Nov. 28..Meager coal

reserves of the country were oeing
hoarded more carefully last night
as winter weather swept over the
Northwest and spread east of the
Great Lakes and south of th<* Ohio
river. Snow had fallen in most

^

of the Middle W7est and Northern jStates, and at some points temper-
atures of 20 below zero wi'ie le- j
ported . Reports tonight show scores J
of communities without fuel for

heating purposes.
So desperate had the situation

become in Kansas that Governor
Allen issued an appeal for volun¬
teer coal diggers. The governor
worked with his secretary yesterday
sending appeals broadcast, accord¬
ing to -advices from Topeka. It
was ex pected the first volunteers
would commence work Saturday .

funeral of c. E. hunter

Funeral services ,forN Charles Ed-
gar Hunter, a former resident of j
Alexandria, who died Wednesday at
the Soldiers' Home, Richmond,
were held at that institution at 11
o'clock yesterday morning and bur¬
ial was in Hollywood cemetery.
Richmond. \

Mr. Ilunter has been an inmate
of that institution since June 23,
1912. During the war he served
as a member-of the Old Dominion
Rifles. Company H. Seventeenth
Virgin??! Regiment.

SPECIALTIES

White Marvel flour. $12.50 a

barrel: 24 lb sack, SI.70: country
butter. Ho cents per pound: fresh
eggs. Purcell's special coffee, .r,0
cents a pound. Fine stock of rroc-

eries at the lowest prices. All or¬

ders delivered. Phone 5H7-W. J.
E. Purcell. 117 South Henry St.
233-2p.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT MEADE
EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Rev. Dr. William V. Tunnell,
professor of Howard University and
Vicar of St. Philip's .Church. Ana-
costia. D. C.. will reach in Meade
Chapel at 8 o'clock tonight.

COSMOPOLITAN

Just received. S. F. Dyson and
Brother. 2S3-lc

Chew Moonshine Sun Cured To¬
bacco '*Nn better tobacco? made
than those manufactured by Bailey
Bros." Not in the Trust. 283-2p

- MARY" PTCKFORD in "Heart* o'
the Hills," tonight at the Richmond.

VIRGINIAS WIN CONTEST

Defeat Seminole Alheltic Club in
Snappy Contest at Shipyard

.Field «

The Virginia Athletic Club won a

well contested, snappy pame from
Jhe Seminole Athletic Club of

Washington yesterday, 29 to 0.
It was one of the cleanest and

fastest games ever staged in Alex¬
andria. (Not a plenalty was inflict¬
ed and not a man was hurt.
A good sized crowd witnessed the

melee.
Owens, Alexander. Duncan and

Minnigh starred for the winners, the
latter intercepting a forward pass
and running thirty yards for a

touchdown while Duncan took the
ball on the kiokoff_ and raced forty
yards. Capt. Stephens played sen¬

sational football for the looking
club.

FESTIVITIES HELB ,
THANKSGIVING:

i

Gladness Reigns Through¬
out The Day and Fam-

ilies Enjoyed Feast

SERVICES OF PRAISE

Various Institutions Remembered.
Football (James and Dances At¬
tract Large Throngs.

Alexandria spent a quiet Thanks¬

giving. Practically all business was

suspended and the observance of the

flay was more general than ever be¬

fore. The day was marked by spe¬
cial services in the churches. Games
</f football,' basketball, dances <Yiid
other attractions were also in order
and at night many persons attended
Washington theaters.
There were many family reunions

a.id many former residents came

home to spend the Thanksgiving
Holidays.

It was donation day at the Alex- j
aridria Hospital, the Anne Lee Me- j
morial Home for the Aged and for
the Children's Home.
Many charitably Inclined persons

remembered these institutions with
cash, clothing, provisions, etc.

Union Thanksgiving service,
which were participated in by the
congregations of the vr.rious Prot¬
estant Churches, were held in the
First Baptist Church and the ser¬

mon. was preached by Rev. Dr.
John Lee Allison, pastor of the Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church. He took
for his subject, "The Unspeakable
Gift."

Special Thanksgiving services also
were held at St. Mary's Catholic
Church and the Immanuel Lutheran
Church.
Large congregations attended the

services of all of the churches.
Special feeds were given the in¬

mates of the various institutions of
the city and they were made to en¬

joy the day.

KILLED BENEATH TitA IN j

Man. Returning Heme After Holi¬
day Toil. Meets Mishap in

Station
Returning to his humble home

tired and weary from hard toil :;t
the end of a Thanksgiving Day in
which the rest of the world was re-

joicing, Isaac T. McClanahan was

crushed to death under a train in
the Union Station sheds, in Wash-
ington at (> o'clock last night.
A mis-step in alighting plunged

him beneath the cars and his head
was severed from his body.

For hours passengers passing to
and fro sidestepped a bundle cf

! ragged burlap he had clutched, ly¬
ing beside track 17. little realizing
that it marked the spot that dark¬
ened one unfortunate home as an-

othei day of thanksgiving flashed
by.

McClanahan. 50 years old. was a

car cleaner in the employ of the
I terminal company. His home was
in Maryland Park, Md.

EUCHRE PARTY

A -ino and euchre party will -be
given at Lyceum Hall Duke street,
Friday. November 28, at 8 p. m.

Funds for the benefit of the Christ¬
mas tree fund. 281-3c

Whether You Are Fat or

Thin Is a Matter of In-
diviaual Opinion

IF thin' see doctor!

Health Officer Foulks Says Had
Teeth and Eye Strain Frequently
Cause Underweight.

Most every fat man wants to he
thinner and the thin man thinks na¬

ture has grossly cheated him by j
not making him fat. But why be
fat if you can live just as long and
not have to carry the extra weight.
Taking it in a broad way, we might !
think that a man's weight would <le- I
pend more or less upon the* size of
his salary, but the thinnest man I
ever knew was drawing $60.000 per I
year! It is just possible that he
got thin trying to draw that salary,
but 1 knew another man who was

Admiral of a canal boat, and weigh¬
ed 4ti:! pounds. He only got $10
per week, but I suppose he got fat:
in watching the mule draw it.the
canal boat. I mean.

Hilt the point we are trying to vret
at is, when is a man thin? As
Shakespeare would say. "That is the
question." Can a man be thin and
at the same time be healthy and
normal. He can, but all will depend
upon who is the judge of his state
of thinness!
What one. man would call thin,

another would describe as being
wiry and athletic, so there you are.

Therefore, up to certain limits,
either 10 called fatness or thinness?
is purely a matter ;.?f individual
opinion, and that will-vary much
according to the fatness or thinness
of the person expressing it. If ho
is an enemy, he will call him "thin
as a rail" or "fat as a hog.' as the
case may be.
A person can be slim, yet not ac¬

tually thin. Such a candition is
perfectly normal. All people are j
not built alike. The members of <

some families have been of slim {
built for generations past, and I
doubtless will continue so until the I
mixing of blood will cau-e a grad¬
ual change.

If you consider yourself abnor¬
mally fat or thin, have your doctor
make a careful examination to de¬
termine the cause.
A person's weight, it must be re¬

membered, is to a great extent, c »n-

trolled b\* his environment, kind of
work, general mode of living ami
state of mind. Of course any organic
trouble or functional disorder may
manifest itself by affecting the
weight. Bad teeth are a very com¬

mon cause of underweight. Proper
mastication of food is prevented
and nutrition suffers. The vari¬
ous groups of bacteria associated
with bad teeth, ulcerated gums and
abscesses at the tips of the roots,
are carried into the stomach with
the food and frequently causes indi-
gestion or chronic gastritis.a form
of self poisoning.

There are so many serious troub¬
les caused either directly or indi¬
rectly by bad teeth, that 1 cannot
impress too strongly upon my read¬
ers the great importance of having
a dentist frequently inspect them for
defects.
Eye strain is another frequent

cause of underweight, as it very
often -effects the entire nervous sys-
tern and sets up all sorts of obscure
disorders. If you have frequent
headaches, are nervous and feel
generally all out of sorts, better
have your eyes '-xamir.ed.
And then there is worry, yes. just

simple worry.will take th(, fat off'
of you and keep it off about as ef¬
fectively as any ore thing I know of.
outside of some serious disease.

If you are just slim and it is nat¬
ural to vou. don't worrv. but if

/
#

you are actually thin, then there is
a reason, ask your doctor what it is.

NOTICE
The members of Seminole Mins-

'trel Troupe are requested to attend
rehearsal tonight _in. Alexandria Op-
era House at 7::5fl p. m.

280-lc H. H. Newton. Chairman

MARY. PFOKFORD in "Hearts 0'
the Hills," tonight at the Richmond.

j ELKS TO HONOR THEIR DEAD

j Memorial Services December 7 for
Members .Only

j Alexandria Lodge No. 753, Benev¬
olent and Protective Order of Elks,1
will hold its annual memorial servi¬
ces in the auditorium of its homo
Sunday night December 7 at eight
o'clock.
The services this year will be for

members only and no cards of ad¬
mission will be issued.

Rev. Dr. Albert H. Zimmerman,
of Washington, will deliver the
wmorial address.

I The committee of arrangements
is composed of Rev. Edgar C.u*-,
penter, Herman FriedlaiuLr. A. D.
Deeton, George Kaus, M. W. Gaines,
David Grillbort'/.er. C. S. Leach-'
man, Bernard V. Hamilton, John
Ewald, .Jacob Brill. E. !.'. Ticer and
A. A. Paul.

CAVITATION TAXES

Time Limit for Payment Expires
December 8

The time for payment of the
capitation taxes expires December
S. Persons who have not paid their
taxes by iat tin e will be unnbk to

participate in the election next
sprit*.ir when city officers will he
thosen.
Those who pay new v i be able

to take part in that election n;l
also"" the presidential election next
year.

City treasurer Thomas W. Robin-
son stated this morning that ab-uit
MOO persons had paid their taxos
thus far. This is about one half of
the ususil numfber of qualified vo¬

ters in the city.
Unless the citizens speed up and

pay their taxes the number of per¬
sons who will be able to participate
in the election next spr'ng will bo
unusuali* smal1

MRS. RUTH BALLENGER TO
OPEN MILLINERV SHOP

"Mrs. Ruth Balienget*. whose
maiden name was Ruth Proctor, hit!
who is u v.'l 1 known in Alexandria,
has arranged to open at; exclusive
lingerie and millinery sho,> to be
known as the '"'Ruth Roycroft" <jti

the second floor of '.he Smith Build-
in g at f>21 King street.
Tomorrow. Saturday, all day ".n

!'l 10 p. m.. ladies of Alexant'rif.
will have a rare opportunity t<
meet one of New York City's e> m- j
iti.tr geniuses. Miss .Jane lryon.--
rhc daughter of wealthy pa rente,
felt t'ne call to settle among N w

York artists and give express: >') tc

her art in the ereation of hats.
Down in Washington Square. X v.

York, in her little shop. Miss Vyon
was discovered by Mrs. Ruth B.il-
lenger, and persuaded to con.e to
Alexandria for the op".))ing of. M-i.
Ballcnger's lingerie shop on the s.c-

ond floor of 024 King street, to¬

morrow.

Here Miss Tvron will assist Mrs.
Ballenger in displaying some of her
latest creations. Miss Tyron will be
in Alexandria <m Saturday (tomor¬

row) only. This is indeed a treat
for the h.dics of Alexandria and
the opportunity should not be !osf:.

WILL VISIT UNITED STATES

Rome. Nov. 2S..King Victor
Emmanuel will yo to the United
State? next summer, and also will
visit South 'America, especially th'.
republics of Brazil, "Uruguay, Ar¬

gentina, Chil.. and Peru, unless the
political situation prevents hsrr.
from carrying out his desire.

Victor Emmanuel desires espec¬
ially to return the visit President
Wilson made to him in Rome.

DIED

CANAVAN.Funeial services for
Miss Delia Canivan. who died
Wednesday in Washington, will be
held Saturday. November 29, at
It a. m.. from St. Mary's f'atho-
lic Church. Re\. 1.. F. Kelly of¬

ficiating. .8:»-l t

DIED
MORRISON.On Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 23. 19I!>. at 10:30 a. m., at
trr* honie of her mother. Mrs. Is-*
abella Lewis. 110S princess street,
A'cxrridria, Va., Emma L. Mor¬
rison. wife of Kiser Morrison, and
sister of Hannibal and Harriet
Lejyis. Mary Smith. Charity.Wil¬
liam* -and Anna Stafford, and
au.it of Isabella V. Lewis. Fune-.
rai from Third Baptist Church,
corner of Patrick and Princess
streets. Alexandria. Va .J, at 2 p.
m., Friday, November 2S. Friend.-,
and relatives invited. 2S2-2p

-.Mis? Winifred Bayne is visiting
friends in Harrisburg, Pa. ,

Tiie Alexandria High School
eleven defeated the Charlotte Ha!L
team yesterday morning. The
score was 15 to 0.

The initiatory degree of ihe or¬

der tonight. will be conferred on a

class of twenty candidates by Poto¬
mac Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Miss Julia E. 'Powers and R. E.
Robey. of Baltimore, were ntarried
last Wednesday at St. Mary's Cath¬
olic Church by Rev. Louis Smet,
pastor.

Mrs. Theodore A. Winans. mother
of iMJss Roberta Winans. in charge
of the girls work at the Community
Center is making her home in Alex¬
andria .

Mrs. G.v T. Keegan, fi. E. Kee-
gan, Miss Katherine Newland and
Mr. B. P. Wheat ley. have jrone to
New York to attend the Army and
Navy game.

A 500 and euchre party will be
given '{might at 8 o'clock at Lyceum
Hal!. Proceeds will he for the
Christmas tree fund of St. Mary's
Sunday School.

' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Baumgar-
ten. of 425 S<»uth Lee street, an¬

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Amy, to Mr. Nathan
SeigeL of Washington.

Mr. Martin M. Klein of the De-

j-artment of Agriculture, who was

operate,1 on at the Alexandria Hos¬
pital several days ago has recovered
jsr.d i ft the hoso l

. !

Miss 01 lie E. Burns and Mr.
William F. Harrison, were married
yesterday at the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church by Rev. Dr.
E. B. Jackson, pastor.

Walter T. Gillingham has sold to

Leroy Beach house and lot 108
Prince street. 'Mrs. Emma W.
Evans has sold to Ralph A. Steele
house and lot 1017 King street.

Miss Mary Ellen Nails, of Prince
street, left Wednesday night, to

visit friends in Lexington, Va., and
attend the Thanksgiving games and
dances of the Virginia Military In¬
stitute.

Former Mayor E. E. Downhani,.
who has been a patient a» the Alex¬
andria Hospital for some time past,
has recovered sufficiently to he able";
to return to his home in North
Washington street.

(

Miss Delia Canavan, of this city,
died Wednesday in Washington.
Her funeral will take place at. 0
o'clock tomorrow morning from St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Burial will
he in St. Mary's cemetery.

A meeting of the "Revue of 1910"
show troupe will be held tonight at
Community Center.^starting at 8:30
o'clock. Young ladies desiring to

assist in this performance »re re"

i,uested to see Miss Winans any
time today or this evening.

C K. Bratten, Hayton, O., rep¬
resenting the National Cash Regis¬
ter will deliver an address at the
( hamber of Commerce Monday, De¬
cember *. at 8:15 p. m.. before the
Retail Merchants' Bureau entitled.
"The Troubles of a Merchant and
H :w to Stop Them."

Alice Stuart., four years old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward It.
Stuart, died Wednesday at- Provi-

| der.ee Hospital. Washington.' She
1 was the granddaughter of W. F.
I Stuart. Her funeral took place this
i afternoon from Wheatley's chapel,
i Rev. A. E. Speilman. oastor of

| Trinity M. E. Church, officiating.
'

.Regimental Sergeant Major Jis.
!m. Cunningham has arrived safely
I home after serving twenty months
foverseas. .Sergeant -Major Cunning-
ham was formally a member of Co.
G, 1st Va. Regiment (old A. L. I.«,

| which left Alexandria Septemb'-r
1 24th. lfH7, for' trainnrg afc Carr.p
i McClellan, Anniston- Alabama.


